Abstract This study qualitatively and quantitatively analyzed various carotenoids, L-ascorbic acid, and tocopherol and their anti-oxidant properties from four varieties (Special, Chelsea, Cupra, and Fiesta) and three different color stages [green (GP), yellow (YP) and red (RP)] of paprika harvested in Korea. Seven carotenoids were identified, mainly lutein in GP (Special: 4.65±0.84 mg/kg fresh weight (fw)) and YP (Fiesta: 5.19±0.05 mg/kg fw), and capsorubin (3.16±0.35 mg/kg fw) and capsanthin (53.70±6.23 mg/kg fw) in Special of RP. RP was the highest in total carotenoids, L-ascorbic acid, and α-tocopherol contents, while GP was the highest in γ-tocopherol content. RP showed the strongest antioxidant activity (IC 50 =62.40±0.03 µg/mL in an ABTS assay and 182.77±31.74 µg/mL in a DPPH assay). Paprika in different color stages has many phytochemicals even though they have different kinds of carotenoids. Therefore, dietary intake of paprika may be helpful for improving human health.
재료 및 방법
Each value was expressed as the mean±SD of triplicate assays.
2)
Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences (p<0.05).
3)
GP, green paprika; YP, yellow papika; RP, red paprika (Fig. 1A) . 시료 추출물 농도 250 µg/mL 첨가시 DPPH radical 소거 활성은 RP(64.87±4.95%) > YP(59.80±1.54%) > GP(35.01±6.51%) 순을 나타냈다 (Fig. 1B) Each value was expressed as the mean±SD of triplicate assays.
2)
3)
GP, green paprika; YP, yellow papika; RP, red paprika
4)
ND indicates not detected. Each value was expressed as the mean±SD of triplicate assays.
2)
3)
GP, green paprika; YP, yellow papika; RP, red paprika 4) ABTS indicates 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) 5) IC 50 , inhibitory concentration 50% value 6) DPPH, 2,2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
